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At Our Opening Thousands 
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Take their word for it. Order a bag now. 

3 lbs. for $1.00 
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CONSUMERS WHOLESALE * 
SUPPLY COMPANY 

Those Bad Spells v-;-t 
Lebanon Jet., Ky.—Mrs. Minnia 

Lamb, of this place, says: 'T be
lieve I would have been dead by now, 
had It not been for Cardui. I haven't 
bad one of those bad spells e!nce I 
commenced to use this medicine." 
Cardui 1b a specific medicine for the 
Ills from which women suffer. Made 
from harmless, vegetable ingredients, 
Cardui is a safe, reliable remedy, and 
has been successfully used by weak 
and ailing women for more than fifty 
years. Thousands of women have 
been helped back to health and hap
piness by its use. Why not profit by 
their experience? A trial will con
vince you that Cardui is Just what 
you need. . < ^ 

... 11 . - . - J 
Four Hours Late. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
RAVENA, N. Y., Jan. 7.—Four hours 

behind schedule the suffrage hikers 
left here today on the last lap of 
their New York to Albany jaunt at 
8:30 o'clock. The army, including 
-"General" Rosalie Jones, was In tip
top condition except for sore feet. 
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CLAIM HIS DEBTS M 

ARE OVER $10,000 

January 
I Birthday 
Rings and 
Scarf Pin 

SOLID GOLD 

Something new to 
| show you. Set with, ? 
| genuine garnets. | 

$1.50 to $5 ! 

L 
IW. C. A. JAN. 20 

Directors Decide to Hold Rally on 

|H That Date With Popular -X <, 

Woman Speaker 

Here. ' 

REPORTS -^ARE HEARD 
fPSS-
fife 

Plans for Future Work Are Made by 

the Members of the Board 

• Who Met Yes

terday. 

I Renaud's 
Jewelry Store 

i# 

The board of directors of the Y. W. 
C. A. met In the asoclation building 
yesterday afternoon at half past three 
o'clock, Mrs. Charles Pond presiding. 
The general secretary, Miss OVHara, 
gave a full report of the work done 
during the past month. The musical 
and tea given for the teachers of the 
city was the largest meeting of the 
month. A parent-teachers association 
will probably result from the meeting. 
It was decided by the board to place a 
light on the front steps of the build
ing. 

A concert course of three programs 
will be given soon by the club girls to 
help pay for the furniture in their 
club rooms. 

It was decided to hold a noon meet
ing of the board of directors and the 
employed force of the association, a 
luncheon at which topics relative to 
the welfare of the asoclation will be 
discussed. 

The social committee will observe a 
girls' week soon, with some sort of so
cial meeting every evening In the 
week at which some part of the asso
ciation work will be featured. There 
are 1,000 women employed in this city 
between the ages of 16 and 30, and it 
is for these young women that the 
week's pleasure is planned.? 

Bankruptcy Proceeds Against Bur
lington Merchant—Admits His 

' Insolvency. 

An Involuntary petiiton in bank
ruptcy was filed with Frank Wahl-
gren, deputy clerk of the United 
States district court today against 
Samuel Prince of Burlington, doing 
business under the name of th? Fash
ion Shop. The creditors claim that 
Prince owes $10,000. Accompanying 
the petition is an admission of insol
vency and consent to be declared 
bankrupt signed" by Samuel Prince. 
This has the effect of making the pe
tition a voluntary one. 

Theodore Bear, K. Landau and Co., 
Goldstein Brothers, Highland Manu
facturing company, Hill 

Manufacturing company, $125.50; 
Goldstein Brothers, $49.15; K. Lan
dau Co., $63.50; Hill Garment Co., 
$52.80. 

In the formal admission sent by 
Prince he admits his Inability to meet 
his debts and his willingness to .be1 

adjudged bankrupt 

GRANTON 

WHITE STRIPED MAMA* 

ARROW 
COLLARS 

ifetgoti. Clnctt. Paabody A Co^ I—; 

SURVIVORS OF 
THE OKLAHOMA 

(Continued from page i.» 
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- January 20 Is Set •- C1 

U.pon the recommendation " of the 

When you have „ billouB attack give 
(Jhamberlaln's .ablets a tri.-.l. They 
are excellent. For sale by Wilkinson 
& Co. Pharmacy and J. F. Kiedaisch 
& Son.—Adv. ' ' 

general secretary, it was aecided to 
have the annual meeting in the form 
of an association rally. The date will 
'be on Tuesday evening, January 20, 
and the place, the Y. W. C. A. auditor
ium. Mrs. Passmore of Minneapolis, 
who has hosts of friends here will be 
the special guest and will make an ad
dress. The details of the meeting are 
in the hands of a committee, two from 
the directorate and the general secre
tary. 

Miss Eleanore Brown was elected to 
membership on the board to fill Mrs. 

j Streeter*s place. The terms of the Stock Trade Doubted. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] j following members of the board «x-

N>EW YORK, .Tan. 7.—Wall street; pire this month: Mrs. T. R. Board, 
did not believe today that the hold-i.urs. H. C. Brown, Mrs. G. M. Covell, 
ers of Union Pacific prsferred stock! Mrs. E. Layton, Mrs. H. R. Miller and 
wotild permit the distribution of the j Mrs. J. G. Robison. 

Garment $82,000,000 in Baltimore and Ohio j Mrs. Pond appointed Mrs. C. W. Wey-
company, all of Chicago, are the pett- , shares to common stocks holdera of j er, Mrs: L. A'. Hamill, Miss'Anne B. 
tioners who have filed the suit. Ac-! the Union Pacific. Many traders j Davis, Mrs. C. M. Rich and Mrs. R. L. 
cording to their allegations, Prince's were so anxious -to bet that suit; Reid, as a nominating committee to 
debts will exceed $10,000. They also would be brought to enjoin the board ' present names to fill the vacancies, 
charge him with having paid certain | of directors from ordering the melon : The election will take place at the an-
amounts to other creditors. | cutting, that some wsre led to be- nual meeting. 

In a schedule which the concerns lieve they had definite informat'.on.! • . . , 
/file the debts which each one claims The management of the read is said 1 

to have against Prince are: : to be confident as to the legality of 
Theodore Bear, $254; Highland, the plan. 
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LOUIS HOHL 13 
TAKEN TO PRISON 

Franklin Farmer Protests That He 
Can't Leave His Farm to go 

T to Prison. 

At 1:00 p. m. yesterday Deputy 
Sheriffs J. J. Datin and Geo. Groves 
escorted Louis Hohl within the walla 
of the state prison at Ft. Madison, th.5 

"The officers came back to the for
ward part of the ship a little before 
8:00 o'clock and there were eight of 
us gathered there when we suddenly 
heard a crash that was a cross be
tween a rip and an explosion. 

Not one of us could see more than 
a few feet and could only tell that the 
ship had broken in two by the fact 
that our part buoyed up and keeled 
suddenly—on account of the tanks. 

"The after part of the broken sec
tion sank away, the bow rising cor
respondingly. We were all but thrown i 
off our feet by the shock of the split 
Only the tanks saved us from being 
toppled into the Bea. 

"That was about 8:00 in the morn
ing on Sunday. We didn't any of us 
have anything but the clothes on onr 
back. We didn't have a bite to eat 
or drink. The wind and the storm 
was 30 great that we couldn't hope to 
hear anything from the other thirty-
two men who we knew were in the 
after part of the ship. 

"With the breaking up of the ship, 
of course onr wireless apparatus went 
out of commission and there we were, 
with a wireless operator but no in
strument to operate. 

"Between ns we had Just one pipe 
full of tobacco and the matches to 
light that one pipe. So we took 
turns smoking it until the last ash was 
exhausted and then sat tight and hop
ed for the best, but we didn't think 
that it would come. There wasn't a 
man in the lot that didn't think every 
second that his last minute had come. 
I know that is what I thought 

"We all of us began to wonder and 
in some cases asked each other 
whether he should be able to swim in 
the suction that would be sure to ac
company the sinking of our half of the 
boat Two life boats left on our part 
of the boat had been dashed to pieces. 

"Then about midday Sunday we 
suddenly saw one of our boats appear 
from aft somewhere with eleven men 
in it. They were too far away to get 
a hall but they must have seen us. 
But they could do nothing for they 
had their own troubles. 

"A little later another boat appear
ed, this time with a dozen men. They 
were in the same fix as the rest and 
all we could do was to hope and pray 
that they might be more fortunate 
than we appeared to be and might be 
able to get some kind of help. 

"Poor fellows, all but five of th3 
first boat load we hear now, were 
washed overboard or died. We can 
only hope that some, if flot all of the 
last boat's crew, were picked up 
somewhere by some steamship and 
saved." ' *•.* ' J 

Investigation Started. 
BOSTON, Jan. 7.—A preliminary 

investigation into the cause of the 
i Oklahoma tank steamer disaster at 
I which testimony for the federal grand 
jury was being taken, was begun to
day by the inspjetorg of steam ves
sels, AndTew J. Savage and John M. 
Blain. Captain Gunther and thres 
chief officers appeared at the office at 

j 33 Broad street, poorly clothed and 
; two of them suffering from frost bites 
; and wsre permitted to reseive medl-

Patients are Satisfied 
Because I get them well If I can riot cure you, I will 
honestly tell you. Come now, today, and see what I can 
do for you. Don't put it off any longer. If your case 
is one of the kind I treat I can get you well. 

I have cured nerve weakness or NERVOUS BREAKDOWN in 
man and women, by my new. methods that are sure in their Action 
and effect Vim, Vigor and Vitality Restored. * -'ifjr 

I have cured PILES, FI8TULA and RiECTAL DISEASES 
without the knife and I cure to stay cured. These conditions weak
en and depress one more than can be told. Don't delay treating 
rectal diseases. ,v-

PROSTATIC DISEASES are cured without operation. This con
dition causes the sufferer to get up nights, and affects the bladder 
bo that the water is hard to hold and painful In passage. 

VARICOCELE and HYDROCELE are unnatural enlargement! 
in men, and sap the vital force from one continuously. My cure Is 
sure and with no cutting or pain. 

RUPTURE positively cured. No operation. No knife, No. blood. 
No loss of time. Results guaranteed. Special dlsoount tills month. 

IF YOU WANT A TRUSS, come and see the "Honest Jphn" 

truss. I guarantee to hold any rupture with it. No oharge to show it to you. 
BLOOD POISON cured by the new method that eliminates the poison forever. 
FEMALE TROUBLES are treated by a method that insures re suits. A* I am a specialist In pelvic 

diseases It Is no wonder that I cure so many women after they have been suffering for years. 
Most cases of STOMACH, LIVER and KIDNEY diseases are due to derangements of the pelvic or

gans. I am a specialist of Pelvic diseases and this is why you get well with my treatment 

The People Who»e Names are Given Below Can Tell You I Do as I Say 
These are patients of mine who give me the privilege to use their names: Ask them. 

MRS. ANNA ESTEP, Unlonvllle, Mo. 
MR. JOHN EA8TLINE, 118 Bank St., Keokuk. 
MR. I. 8. KERN, Carthage, III. 
MRS. BEARD, 625 S. Fourth Street. 
MRS. M. VAiN, Louisiana, Mo. 

MR. GEO. HILTZ, R. R. No. 2, Keokuk. 
MR. ELMER SCHMIT, R. R. No. 2, Warsaw. 
MR8. E. C. ROS8, Keokuk, Iowa. 
MR. WILLIAM WlNKELMAiN, Wayland, Mo. 
MR8. A. J. KNOWELS, Carthage, III. 

Don't you think that a specialist who can give you Buch recommendations is one that you can trust 
to do all that can be done to get you well? Remember I never use the knife. Don't be operated on 
when I can get you well without cutting. To prove to the people of the vicinity that my methods are the 
best tor oaring chronic diseases I will give FREE CONSULTATION and FREE EXAMINATION TO ALL 
WHO CALL THIS MONTH. Furthermore, any one beginning treatment during this month will get the 
benefit of the SPECIAL LOW FEE. Come and talk over your oase with me—no charge. 

If You are Ruptured 
I am an expert truss ftter. I fit the Honest 
John Truss, the beet truss made. I guarantee 
to hold any rupture In place or return your 
money. Let me show you. 

Dr. J. H. Waldron 
OFFICE SPECIALIST FOR MEiN AND WOMEN. 

Hours 10 to 12 mornings, 2 to 4 sfternoons, and 
evenings 7 to 8 every day excapt Sunday. 

420 Main St/ Keokuk, Iowa. 

LATEST MARKET QUOTATIONS 
United Press Associations Telegraph Market Repert Over Oats OHy 

Leased. Wli*. 

^ Grain Review. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

CHICAGO, Jan. 7.—Wheat was un
der selling pressure at the start to
day on account of lower cables and 

4 white, 36%@37%c; 
@39%c. 

standard, 89% 

Peoria Grain. -
PEORIA., 111., Jan. 7.—Corn—Mar-on account 01 lower cauies a.uu, xrx^/xvu*v, ah.? «iau, i.—-v/vra 

the weakness in corn and opening] ket unchang^^'fto. 3 yellow, 
prices were % under those prevail-; 63Hc; No. 4 yellow, 60c; No. 3 mixed, 
ing at yesterday's close. Before noon, j 61 @61%c; No. 4 mixed, 67V4@60c, 
however, buying on the dip caused aj Oats—Market—No trading. 
recovery for both months. 

Corn was again under depression. 
Starting with a loss of ^4, corn fu
tures suffered a further decline of % 
for each month in the forenoon. 

Oats sympathized with the other 

Chicago Live Stock. 
CHICAGO, Jan. 7.—'Hog receipts 47,-

000; market slcfw; 5<0>1Q<; lower. Mixed 
and butchers, $7.85@8.20; good heavy, 
$7.&5@8.&5; rough heavy, $7.88@7.95; 

grains and started weak. The fore- "8ht, $7.85@8.10; pigs, $6.76@7.90. 
noon trading resulted in a further 
fractional loss. — 

Provisions were easier at the start heifers, $3.50@^8.36{^ stockers and 
I  • ffipHora 4R i/i« TAMAS (i! 

Cattle receipts 21,000; market steady 
10c lower. Beeves, $6.60@9.30; cows 

revisions were easier ai trie Biun. — 
on account of lower hog prices, but* feeders, $5.OO@7.40; Texans, 

- - 8.00; calves, $7.50 @11.75. recovered before noon, m 

Dally Range of Prices. ' 
CHICAGO, 111., Jan. 7.— * 1' 

Open. High. Low. Close. 
WHEAT— 

May 91 
87% 

Weak and unhealthy kidneys cause j prevalency of kidney disease. While )Franklln township farmer at that mo- j cal attenyon before testifying. 
»V> nf*H al^l/nttCr. 1 ttrl biiWapImm j; 1 . . ' TP PTlr iL.. I 

& 
i;. 
Wk 

mm 

-lI«tI'_d?ct0ir.i_ng the effe?ts' _while the; merchant of Donnelison. 
taken at once to the idle 
all new prisoners are placed to await 

Your o t h e r  organs may need atten
t ion—but your kidneys should have at-

Lumber Man Missing. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

CHICAGO, Jan. 7.—The police to-
was j day were asked to search for Delll-

a wealthy lumber 
a Trioi \*/ni a '.u . . _ _ , man of Eddy , Minn ., who disappeared 

Th o us and of „ |^e.mak,°K of ^eir pnson clothes and j from the hoIDe of w. B. Sncm ,Satur. 
inousanas or people na\e testified tbelr assignment to retrular work { v v 

that the mild and immediate effect of vlthln the walls L wiV Ll ! i 7 ° a d hR8 "0t been 8e?n' Hap" 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney liver 1 probably • g00d was visiting /Snow and other 
and bladder remedv, is soon realized < S Li- * P several days- i Natives in  Chicago and- Elgin, 111 
and that it stands the highest for its ! s a__aorneys falled to appear 
remarkable results in the most dis ivvlth the $5,000 bond by the stipulated 
tressing cases. time. The commencement of the sent-

Symptoms of Kidney Trouble. , the appeaK 

Swamp-Root Is not recommended sec nS of his release on bond 
for everything but  if you suffer from:"ntil ®ix mopths are up. 
annoying bladder troubles, frequently i Holil's atti tude upon being taken 
passing water night and day ,  smarting :  to the prison was that of one utterly 
or irritation in passing, brick-dust or |  enable to comprehend the force of the 
sediment ,  headache ,  backache ,  lame prison sentence .  He insisted that he 

iback, dizziness, poor digestion, sleep-'was not going to enter the peniten-

66% 
65% 

39% 
38% 

July 
CORN— 

May 
July 

OATS— 
May 
July 

PORK— J 
Jan 20.20 
May 20.70 

LARD— 
Jan 10.62 

• May ...... 10.95 
j RIBS— 
Jan 10.85 
May 11.05 

91% 
8" Si 

66% 
65% 

39% 
38% 

20.37 
20.87 

10.67 
11.00 

ro.ss 
11.12 

90% 
S7 

'65%" 
, .64% 

"88-% 
38 

2A.20 

20.70 

10.62 
10.95 

10.85 
11.02 

91% 
87% 

66% I 
.<50'A 

' 39% 
38% 

20.37 
20.85 

10.62 
10.97 

10.85 
11.10 

He is thought to have carried a large 
sum of money. 

moRt°importantCaUSe WOrk ^due to^bad'Mdnoy h^btStllary- To the' officors he saW thaThe 
most important . 

I f  you feel tha t  y o u r  kidneys are the 
cause of your sickness or run down 

eruptions from bad blood, neuralgia ifcad some work to do on the farm and 
iheumatism, lumbago , bloating, "ir-,|couldn't so to prison. 

^nrfltinn ^ ^ ritablllty, wornout feeling, lack of am-1 UP to the moment of his entrance 
e;e

nS?£e
0

n
t
<•%':,k'"g

at
D:i-rtn

K:'-!bition- ma>- ^ ̂ «^h or saC;^ was still protesting. i 
l iver and bladder 'remedy because If }complex,on- lddney trouble i n  its! The attorneys for the defense still; 
It proves to be the remedy you need h0"* "" may be stealin« uP°n you. j signify that an appeal will be taken. , 
and your kidneys begin to Improve " ~ ' 
they wil l  help all the other organs to 
health. 

t Prevalency of Kidney Disease. 
A Most people do not realize the 
alarming Increase and remarkable 

SPECIAL NOTE 

Swamp-Root I s  Pleasant to Take. Notice of  intent 
If you are already convinced that i flled-

Swamp-Root is what you need, you 
can purchase the regular fifty-cent and 
one-dollar size bottles at all drug 
stores. 

Sample Size Bottle. 

to appeal has been 

AND DEVELOPS AT 

| ~ Chicago Cash Grain. 
CHICAGO, Jan. 7.—Wheat—No. 2 

red, 96%@97%c; No. 3 red', 93®94c; 
No. 2 hard, 89@89%c; No. 3 hard. 

Sheep receipts 26,000; .market slow, 
steady. Native, $4.75@#.05; western, 
$4.75@6.10; la/mbe, |6.70@7.20; west
ern, $6.75@8*20. • 
' 1 4^ 

St. Louis Live Stock. ' 
BAST ST. LOUIS, Jan. 7.—Cattle re

ceipts 3,700; market steady. Texas 
receipts 500; native beef steers, $7.50 
@9.25; cows and heifers, |4^5@8.50; 
stockera and feedere, |5.00<g>7.50; 
Texas steers, 56.00@11.00; cows and 
heifers, $6.75<§>7.40; calves (car lots) 
$4.00®6.00. 

Hog receipts 18.500; market 10c 
higher. Mixed and butchers, |8.00@ 
8.30; good to heavy, $8.15®8.30; rough 
$7.75<§/7.S5; light, ?3.90@8.75; bulk, 
?G.50@7.85; pigs, $3.0008.20. 

Sheep receipts 3,300; market steady. 
Sheep and mutton, IkOO®-?^; lambs, 
$7.00@8.30. ' . 

t r j 
Kansas City Live Stock 

KAJflSAiS CITY, Jan. 7.—Cattle re
ceipts 5,000; market steady, strong. 
'Steers, $8.50@9.10; cows and heifers, 
$4.50@9.00; 

Potatoes—Michigan, 68073c; Wis
consin, 6S©78c; Minnesota, 68^75c. 

iLlre poultry— Fowls, 14014%C; 
ducks, 15015%c; geese, 13014c; 
spring chickens, I8013%c; turkeys, 
17c. 

New York Produce. 
NHJW YORK, Jan. 7j—Plour market 

quiet, unchanged. 
Pork market dull. Mess, 123.555® 

23.76. * < 

Lard market quiet. Middle west 
WOt, $10.70010.80. 

Sugar, raw, market quiet Centrlfu-
gal test, $3.^503.25; Muscavado 89 
tets, f2.6502-.73. 

Sugar, refilled, market dull. Cut loaf, 
$5.05; crushed, $4.95; powdered, $4 is 
granulated, $4.0504.10. 

Coffee Rio No. 7 on spot, ft%c. 
Tallow market quiet. City, f%c, 

country, 6©0%c. 
Hay market firmer .Prime, $1.05# 

No. 3, 80090c; clover 66@ 
«7%c. 

Dressed pbultry market fairly ac
tive. Turkeys, 16@24c; chtokens. 13© 
28c; fowls, 10018c; ducks, 10017c. 

Live poultfy market unsettled Geese 
14c; ducks, 16018c; fowls, 16®16%c; 
turkeys, 18020c; roosters, 12c; chick
ens, 16016 %o. 

Cheese market firm. state milk 
common to special, 14©17%c; skims, 
common to specials, 6©14c; full skims, 
206c. 

Butter market dull. Receipts 8,789; 
creamery extras, 36%@37%c; dairy 
tubs, 20@34c; imitation creamery 
firsts, 22%0>23%c. 

Egg market easier. Receipts 7,135. 
Nearby whit© fancy, 44046c; nearby 
mixed fancy, 35©36c; fresh, 84038c. 

— - _ stockers and feeders, 
88J>4038%c; !No. 3 spring, 87087%c. | •$5.7507.50; calves, $6.&0©>11.00. 

Corn—No. 3, 590«O%c; No. 3 white j Hog receipts 14,000: market 6010c 
64%®&5c; No. 3 yellow, »l«®63c; No.; lower. Bulk, $7.70(^8.05;. heavy, $8.00 COUNTERFEITER,'S 
4, 66@58c; No. 4 white, 61064c; No. i 08.10; medium, $7.9008.10; light, 

New York Money Market. 
N®W YORK, Jan. 7.—Money on, 

call, 2 percent. 
Six months, 4%©4% percent. 
Mercantile paper, 6 percent. 
Bar silver London, 26%d. 
Bar silvsr New York, 58c. 
Demand sterling, $4.863604.8640. 

St. Louis Hay Market. 
ST. LOUIS, Jan. 6.—Hay market 

strong. Receipts at St. Louis, 18 cars; 
at East St. Louis, 18 cars. Choice tim
othy, ?20.00; No. 1 timot'hy, $17,500 
19.00; No. 2 timothy, $16.00016.60; 
No. 3 timothy, ?13.00 @16.00. 

4 yellow, 59®'60%c. 
Oats—No. 3 white, 37&037%c; No 

. . , You roay obtain a sample size bottle of Swamp-Root 
by enclosing ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y. This Hves 
>ou the opportunity to prove the remarkable merit of this medicine. They 
will also send you a book of valuable information, containing many of the 
thousands of grateful letters received from men and women who say they 
found Swamp-Root to be just the remedy needed in kidney, liver and blad
der troubles. The value and success of Swamp-Root are so well known 
tliat our readers are advised to send for a sample size bottle. Address 

N  Y -B e  s u r e  , 0  s w  "*d  < h"  111 

Knox With His Mother. 
^United Press leased Wire Service.! 

N®W YORK, Jan. 7.—Friends of  
Philander C. Knox, Jr, expressed 
greit surprise her3 today when he 
sailed with his mother for Bermuda 
unaccompanied by his young wife. 
Young Knox's elopement in 1910 with 
pretty May Roler of Providence, R. I., 
caused his father, then secretary of 
stats, to cut off his allowance. Mrs. 
Knox, Jr., is now living in Philadel
phia. 

A N Y  A G E  

cheeks and lips become pale, 
the body is languid and colds are 
easily contracted—it undermines 
the very source of health and 
most have immediate treatment. 

Drugs or alcoholic mixtures 
cannot make blood. Nourishment 
is necessary and Scott's EmuUion 
is always the physicians' favorite-
its concentrated medical nourish
ment charges the blood with red 
corpuscles, feeds the famished 
tissues and carries food value to 
every tiny nerve and fibre in a 
natural, easy way. 

Take S c o f f ' s  E m u l s i o n  to 
enrich your blood bat shun 
the alcoholic substitutes. 

3-m 

Head Staffed Up? 
Hyomei gives instant relief. If suf

fering from a cold or catirrli caus
ing dull headaches or an itching and 
burning sensation In the nostrils, 
surely try Hyomei. It gives quick, 
effective and permanent relief or 
money refunded by Wilkinson & Co. 
It goes right to the spot—you fe»l 
better in five minutes. 

No roundabout method of stomach 
dosing with Hyomei—you breathe it. 
This health-giving medication goes 
directly to the Inflamed membrano, 
all irritation and' congestion Is quick
ly rslieved, the delicate tissues heal
ed and vitalized. 

Hyomei should "be In every houre-
hold. Druggists everywhere sell It. 
Ask for the 
size. . % 

$7.7008.00. 
Sheep receipts 8,000; market 

steady. Lamfos, $7.50(f?8.15; ewes, 
$4.60(5560; wethers, $3.5006.60. 

Omaha Live Stock. 

OMAHA, Jan. 7.—Cattle receipts 
3,800; market steady. Stee're. $8,000 
8.50; cows and heifers, $G.25@7.75; 
stockers and feeders, $7.00@7.50; 
calves, $7.00010.00; bulls and stags 
$4.5006.50. " ,9m 

Hog receipts 13,500*' marketfeU10o 
lower. Bulk, $7.6608.05. 

Sheep receipts 9,200; market 
steady, 10c higher. Yearlings, $6,600 
7.00; w 3thers, $5.6006.00: lambs, 
$7.8o©8.2'5; ewes, $5.2506.50. 
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Man Had All Kinds of Apparatus 1of 
the Making of 8pur!ous 

I"'; Money, 

[United Press Leastd Wire Service ! 
NEW YORK, Jan. 7.—Detectives 

are at work here today on what is 
believed to be one of the greatest 
counterf siting plots in New York in 
recent years, folowing the arrest of 
Henry J. Meyers, 38, alias H. J. Mei-
cer, giving his home as Los Angeles, 
indicted for forgery and grand lar
ceny in connection with real estatu 
transactions yesterday. Meyers said 
he came here two months ago from 
Chicago. Detectives unearthe® a com* 
pleta counterfeiting outfit, together 
with numerous spurious- coins in hi* 

Chicago Produce 
CHIGACO, Jan. 7.—Butter—Extras,' apartment. The counterfeiting ma* 

35c, firsts, 28032c; da'ry extras, 29c; j terials found consist of plaster parls 

5. S' f m°UldB ror *10 and ^0 gold Piece, 
^Eggs—Firsts, 31%c; ordinary firsts, $1 and fifty cent pieces, platinum, 

.«"*<» .«»(-«.<»; Cheese Twlna. Young' Z 
Americas, 17017&C, , ^ ^ / electroplating apparatus. 
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